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Ijie following overtisers are representatives and boosters :pftKefiftyrfw6', major industries 1 ;

of Salem district wholare icontrtbuUngto the campaign of selling the advantages and' proven
i A superiorities or ine pommuniiy , , - : i .
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AS GetslRecord Corn
. Frdm Wasteland 1L

legally proceed . to epforce Bide--
walk construction and repairJ '

Born: - Mr. , and .Mrs. Uody
Rhoades are receiving congrakula-- t
ions upon the birth of a son Sun-

day ; morning, ' Jan. 104 4 Ho ; has

Chicago's Ex-Dr-y
v

Director Accused ?

in Wine Scandal1El

' ' ?. J. m
U The Anhiiallectiondf liie -

and tender, (frowers who are ac-

customed to look with a great deal
of concern on their pop-cor-n crops,
wondering whether they will beat
he-- frost, will be surprised' at the

early maturing: habitst pf the best
of these strains. No worry at all.
as they are thoroughly ripened
and ready fpr harvest long before
the fall rains generally sel ? in.
The popped kernels are beautiful,
though not so white-a- s those of
the white rice" type. But the thin,
dark hull is broken lto a myriad
of tiny specks that dot the snowy,
surface of the. grain fn a most al-
luring; .'way? ' And "."as to eating
qualities. "no . better corn' can lie
found anywhere. '

t
1 Banquet- - Planned jop the 20th Celebration of 76th

M X Birthday of Forencd AWolfe, Who; Keeps Falls City

!?v 7'r its f ;-t-
3

3

f-- 4 v - T ' I

t : c I - r 1 j? t i err.

, , on tne Map Local and
: At the regular meeting oj: the

Falls City Commercial club held
last TWednesday night, Matber
Smith was re-elect-ed presideiit. iM.
LJ1 Thompson,' flce-preaide- nt J Abl-g- ai

W. Watt, secretary, it. G.
AVhlto. treasnrer. and Roy &liDon
aid aa representatire on the board
of directors oC the Polk County

1 Federated Clabs. The Colldwng
representatires on standing; com--;

mitteea of the Federation were
also elected: agriculture, ? I . j M.
Schubrt; commerce, R. . I. Orls-wol- d:

anlmalt husbandry, i.Ira-Mehrllng- ;

j roads, :7Afj A. Muck;
public welfare. Dr. CLfP, 2orne.- -

It was decided to hold the aa- -.

niial banquet for" members on
Wednesday, Jan. 20. at the! Falls
City hotel, and the President; ap-
pointed Mrs. Robert pGTiswbld.
Mrs. Id. "DJ Ilammel.; and f Mrs.
If. M. Smith a committee dn; ar--
rangements."' f.r':
, An Ihyitatlon has been extended
to the president of j the j State
Chamber of Commerce, Irrlng B.
Vinlng," to 'TLe i present,' aricj' tt' is
expectod he will be present jtof de
llrer the principal address jof ;.the
eyening. r Among other - speakers
will be Mayor It. McDonald;, Fred
J 'Patton. superintendent- - L of
Ecbools,and the 'newly fleeted
county agricultural agent 'j and
boys, and girls.club leader for Polk
county.; Mrs. "Winnie IJraden. sec-
retary of ; the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce," ' will represent.' 'that

' Informal report were made by
sererai eonmittei, the w(rk for
t be coming year touched oil brief-
ly, and plans' made for renewed

'' " "-
-activities. - ' As '

The president 'mad a report on,
t he exhibit of fruit ; prepared for
our community .. 4 fair last ;fall
which" was: furnished by jnotner-on- s

residents.' and prepared for' exhibit by Mrs. George Ej- - Love.
Thi exhibit has been loajned by
M rs. Lowe to the Dallas Chamber

'of, Commerce, was part! of the
J'olk county exhibit at tlie istate

, fair, and, later, at the Pacific In-

ternational livestock exposition.'
It Is now on display la the rooms
of the Chamber -- of Comnierce in
Dallas, and later. will be brought
back home, and used 'as the nucle-
us of a permanent exhibit here.''.

If you know enough to .pick
out good help, you don't need to
know much else.

Oil-0-Ma- tic

-,-What is It?,

tHEOMlBARR:
164 South Commercial St.

. Phone 192

Overland ;

Willys Knight i

Oakland
: i " Sale9 and Senrice -

VICKBROS.
High Street at Trade

Gideon Stolz Co.
Maaafsctarsra of .

'

' j Dependable ' llrand
'

. IJmeBulphnr Solution
.Taa'Waad yoa can dapoaa-o-a for

partty aadj.UfV.,.,
Prices upon application

.;.! .

Factory aaar ooraar of
IWMt u4 M1U Sta.

- SaioxB. Orasoa ;.

i Capital City Co-
operative Creamery

Mfrs. of Buttercup Butter;
Known for its qualityy '!

Buyers of Best Grade Cream
Our Method:
Our Ideal: The Best Only

137 South Commercial Street
I . - rhone 200

.. .

Consider what - Is '.claimed for
Chiropractic' methods and' yc-'-J

will easily "realize" hat' a com-

mon sense sciencl it 13, It
almsby removinf causes. - to
eliminate disease and does so

. .successfylly.- - v -- - - -

rbonc for an appointment

Dr. O. L,' Scott, D. C.
'256" North; High Street ;

Phone 87 or 823--R

; If Too Want , -
; A Home Malt To

. - Your No tion
S i

la s restrict4eid residence '
District . .

Consult r
I

- '4
- ;

Joim .7iL"in::ii
X02TE STAR SEKVTCE STATTC3'

::. v. capital St. roao so

J. .

NEW SALEM HOTEL
Where Hospitality J Awaits You
New Building, Key4 Equipment,

Located ,RMivM.rMtiir.'niiiiumip
W. C.' CBlbi-rtaon- i IToprietorj

Blaesing Graniio
Company

s' Roy .Bohanncn SIrr,

City Vi37 Ccitptcry
'' " l--Salem, Orecn

U X. DTJN8M00II; Salem Wicker I'nrnltnre
Manufacturing Co. '

u-.-
' We San TMracfc

Ooaolao Ettn Ke4 5rillty
.. Fanutara

Soyalrtag, .XahnUnUit. tTpaolataruvS
221S Stata 8U, Saiam. Oraos

Bsty Chin
Six Leading

Varieties
Best Local Stock
Prices Reasonatle
Kalcm Chickeries

264 K. Cottage i"t.
Salem, Oregon

1

been named Stanley "Alfred f y
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I liandy

were over from Salem for a Sun
day visit with Mrs. Bandy's mokh- -
er,- - Mrs. Cora nccoy, iana ner
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Freak,
and other relatives. : f,f" G. E. Elle was in"1 town Tuesi
day attending - to business fcon-

nected with his employment .as
lumber Inspector for the Souuicrn
Pacific company.; 1

"
, I; i

E. J.' Page, Dallas manager of
the Mountain States Power Co
transacted husinesa In ; our. town
on Tuesday. The company has re-
cently had some new poles set and
other pick up work done around
town, . . . T 1

,
- ', - '

ViRoy . McDonald and .... T. M.
Thresher left on . Tuesday for a
trip up4the Columbia river, and
will go to Arlington, c ana ,o-i- r

points, where,, they expect' to find
good goose hunting, They plan
to be gone several, days. . ;

. ,

Cheater oBehefiel left ior his
home near j Manning,. Tuesday
morning.! Joe I Watt andf Albert
Morgan went hime with him, and
expect to spend a week ; or '. ten
days, as that pari fT the country
is new to bothv the! boysi J ,

v Arnold A. Muck drove up from
Grand Bonde last Suhday. for a
shortvisit with hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A, A.. Muck. 'l2 "L. 5'

KV i k JnnlorYandeyllle. ; ; ,
' To those who have attended the

high school, entertainments.- - the
past few, years it is unnecessary
to urge .attendance. : For ' those
not familiar. with,' pastj shows i a
short resume of the program will
be totereattagv,;'..--L- . '

Iv-i-- r.

Viola Lane and Ellen Speerstra
wilt appears. in a cotume;csong.
Mrs., Lester Moore and Mrs. Aus-

tin. Rlcketts will : render; several
popular! song hits,upon piano and
trombon e ax. ukelele. "Our Sweet-hearta'l-n;

Songs',, features Kldon
Frinkith duet by'.Wentworth

.VjlnDonBosch and Clyde Bancroft.
In this number the sweetnearts
will appear to the dreaming bach-
elor. , y i
:tA short play, "Too Much Bob-
by," will be given by well known
local talent. ..:!!:;M A- -

Helen Hall and Clyde Bancroft
will give a feature dance with
Mrs. Lester; Moore musician. ,

A humorous sketch,1 "Lapse of
Memory," introduces Viola . Lane.
Edith Reiber and Herbert Dunlop.
' Pyramus and Thistle from "A

Midsummer's Night's Dream" and
the balcony scene from "Romeo
and Juliet" from the Shakespeare
plays will be glveni ; Tbese . two
numbers will be a great surprise.
. The Junior vaudeville! is under
the direction of Miss ' Dorothy
Ostrander. It will be . given la
Victory halt next Monday night.

WINNER OF FIRST PRIZE
WRITES ON GOOD CORN

(ContlaBd trMi past 10)

bottom .clover ...sod,. t. flTbls was
plowed) in March. and received the
usual work of preparation, but not
so much cultivation "Later. s .

, ; I usually plant about three.inch-e- s
deep, depending on , date of

planting and .condition of ground.
Two ; kernels to i the hilt 'and

three and a half fee between rows
each ! way .is about right for ear
corn. We get a yield of from 50
to 73 bushels per acre. :' ' '

-- :
., E, G.: WIESNER.

Gervals." Oregon Jan. 1 2 3 926.
--r': (Mr." Wiesner won first prise at
the last Marion .and Polk" county
corn shew, .held Mn Salem in No-
vember, on ; the best SO. ears of
yellow dent corn. Ed.) - ' "

Buy a Want ed it Pays Big

Square Deal Welding Works
OxcctyIcna and'EIoctrie '

We speciallre oa cylinder blocks
and alnmfoum eases, heavy, cast
iron, steel tanks, holler and flue
welding; springs, frames and
fenders, - - , t

It It's ma4e bf meul
e can weld It V " ,

- Phoae 88f
!M9 Ferry St. . Salem, Ore.

MOST SUCCESSFU L

OF OUR CQ1 SHOWS

It Was Held in the Salem Ar-

mory in November; the r

Awards.as Made

The most successful corn show
jn the? brilliant history of Marion
and Polk county corn shows was
hold November 19, 20 and 21, in
the Salem- - armory.1 - The; judging
was done hyProf, E. N. Br-issma-

of . th Oregon Agricultural . Col-
lege 'Who addressed the growers,
after the, awards, telling them why
he had , made his4different selec-
tions for prize money; and giving
thein valuable. pointers on all the
different' essentials ;,of successful
corii growing in this section. The
following were the awards made :

orthe' ten best ears, of Yellow
Dent eotn'," Gilbert Donker', Anm
vtUaj first prise; Claire ponker of
Aotnvile, second prize, and . G.
Wiesner of Gervals, Route X'ihlr
prized :! :"

.
f

.FxwE-the:b- est 50' earsuPf.XP.Usy
Dent," E. 3.-- Wiesner f;

first' prise;' George Wiesner - of
Gervais, second' prixe, and Dean
Schaap of Gervals, third prize.

For the best ten ears of White
Dent,'A. E. Hughes, of Wondburn,
first . prize, Harley" Hughes of
Woodburn, second and Harry
Hughes of Woodburn, third. v

Por the best J.0 ears of. Flint
corn, Ray Miller I of Monmouth,
first and second, and. W. H. Ray
of Monmouth, third. '

For the best 50 ears of Flint
corn, W: II. Ray of Monmouth,
first and Roy Miller, second.

. For the best '10 stalks of silage
corn (stalks and 'ears). Marry
Hughes of Woodourn. first r -- Harley

Hughes of Woodburn", second,
and A. E."Hughes of Woodburn,
third. "'

v-
-

For the best pop corn, Gr C.
Bolter of,- - 2016 .Trade. Salem,
first; R.. D. Hnlsey of , Salem,
route 1, second and Mrs. Lee
Cooley of Jefferson third- - . ;

; In .the sweJepstakes, "A. ? 33.
Hughes of. Woodburn, took the
prize for the best ten ears of corn
in. the show, "and E. G. Wiesner
Of ; Gervais took the prize, for the
50-- best ears of corn in the show. ,

In! th4 boys' and girls clnb de-
partment, '.for the best" ten ears of
any variety, George Wiesner of

ervais placed first and Korval
ease' of f Independence, second.
Mrs. tO B. Miles of Salem ex-

hibited the tallest hill of corn with
roots attached. The largest! hill
was grown by C. T. Brixen of Ger-
vals. . '.i

.The'-larges- five, ears of corn

WINTER K.VULOvSL'llKS
-, Stationary top, Aat

v- , ...i. Top plrta(
Oar prloM will pl jonla AUy Bek.f City Tin P.O. J. HULL AUTO TOP

: 1ALT SHOP

i -

DIXIE HEALTH DREAD

Ask Your Grocfer

.Eat a, Plate a Pay

M V1

weatherly
Ice Cream

Sold Everywbers)

: Testera Dairy ;

' Prcdacts Co. ;
.

' P. M. CKLCOUT, list':

310 South Commercial Street

Fallsf Citv Commercial Club

Personal Hews

opened her gifts and , cards, so
that, her friends might share hcjr
pleasure in thmi o'In.; all 8S re-
membrances - were presented - to
her. Including many dainty and
useful gifts and stacks of gree

cards.' : ?Hi , y i ii
i. To the hewer-residen- ts of. Fals

City who have had the pleasure pi
enjoying the beautiful flowers
and delicious fruits grown by Mrs.
Wolfe, and of which she shares
so freely, thfs occasion was a me
morable one. How .many of us
upon--' oai 7Cth birthdays.willhe
planning to grow and name new
Varieties of flowers and bulba, and
to experiment with things whih
even Bufbank might be proud (to

own? Of seedling dahlias : Mrs.
Wolfe must, have a score which
she has grown long enough to e
sure of j their merlt. Thirty-si- x

years on the ranch south of Falls
City has given her an opportunity
to show what one woman can do.
Iter flowers are ij her friends, not
merely something to.be exploited.
so no wonder they grow so gorge--.

OUSly.'fV''-- - X 'iv: j- -' i

Mrs. Tolfe has had charge of
and collected and 'arranged prixe
winning exhibits; for Polk county
at the state fair, and also, bad
charge' of and arranged the Polk
countyexhibit at the Lewis ajnd
Clarke exposition," and in all this
service she. has helped to put Polk
county on ,the map. II Her own 4'
plays of frnits and flowers in past
years have been wonderful, and
she has 'many carefully preserved
press notices of the different dis
plays, made.. '

.
! ' . J- - tJ .'

Basketball! Game Won

The .game played last! Friday
night by.' the eighth grade , boys
with Bridgeport resulted in a ric-to- ry

of eight to nine for the home
team. Next Friday afternoon they
will go to Bridgeport for a return
game, which-- they reel, coniident
of winning. - j

On that same night the Perry- -
dale high school' team played on
the local floor, the result beinb a
victory of 59 to '23 for the home
team.; UThls Is; the second ' game
won by Falls ,Clty against Perry'-dal-e

this season ; s
j 'y

On Saturday' night the Wheeler
team came to town and our local
high school defeated them 30 to 9.

The "next game scheduled,' for
! the Falls City ' High Is wlthMflOn- -
motith and win be played . iri the
Monmouth gym next Friday night.

Both the girls and boys teams
are practicing dally. The games
played at home have been we)l at
tended and much enjoyed by aocal
fans.'

rLocl and Personal j
Dr. A B. . Starbuck was over

from Dallas on business Monday.- -

W. B. Stevens, whose home Is
in Klamath Fall?; was a guefst at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Ailbert
Teal the early part of the week.
Mr. Stevens and Mrs. Teal are bro
ther and sister5 ','-"i;---

Mr. and-Mr- s. Richard VaiiDen- -
Bosch were' in frdm tbeir mill afad
ranch pn Pedee creek: on Tuesday,
stopping over on business en hute
to Portland r i i f. 1

Robert S. Kreason an attorney
Of Dallas, was in the city Monday
evening on professional business.

"E. J. Ilimes,' county surveyor of
Polk county, was In attendance at
the ! meeting of the; city council
held Mpndayi night.

"

having j been
called upon to "make a survey and
reports upon which the cityi may

WELDING
- ; ACETVLEXE

TRACTOR SPROCKETS

- or j

Tracks"" etc ; bnilt - tip - good ,as
new for less - than half jpriee.

General. welding. of all. kinds .

Steel cast, iron, aluminum etc.
Au Oppcn .Weld r . 'L

, Has Always Held
KEMKMnCIl PLACK

X

4

t .. . .
-

t, Sequel to Chicago's i S l.Vo 0 0,0 0 0
sacramental, wine scandal, ia in-
dictment by federal grand jury of
Percy'.Owen; .former state dry di-
rector ; on charge of j conspiracy.
Eighty; persons sweat they paid
Owen and his nine
for immunity, Owen and the oth-
ers deny it. y-- j : : j '

- - -

were submitted by X. E. Hughes of
Woodburn.

TWO SIDE LINES OF CORN
GROWING IN THE VALLEY

tContianed from paje
districts of the vallejj. ' In situa-tion- s

too c"old" for ripening of .the.
white rice and similar varieties,
several strains of I blue ' pop-cor- n

will mature and make excellent
popped kernels. In fact I prefer
these early sorts to the white va-riet- y,

as they are often nearly
hull-les- s and exceedingly sweet

PUBLIC MARKET
Cigar Store

Cigars - C1ganrett'e-Tobac- co

8xU Fountain Soft . Drinks'
. y . .' .Candles..' ... ,";

:DUNSI00R BROTHERS
221S StU . , Iaas:82S0
-- Painters and Decorators4

Interior r ,Extrlr Work "

W apedallM Zattrlwr- - work. ttn aw yo Mm woik w aT don.

KMP Tom? Moaty Oraffoa Bay
SConaatcau Mdo at SaImb. Orocoa
. OABITAX, MOKUME1TTAL WOBU" a C., Proprietor

AH Kinda af Uoauwantal Work :yctry and Oftiea: .
8210 . Ooa'L. Opyotn I. O. O..T

CazDataxy, Bos 21yoa 689. 8AXEM. OKEOOff

Septic Tanks
. that save more dirty
work and doctor bin

' ready to install, proper-- .
ly designed; and reas-- ..

onably pricetLWe make
this kind. ;

" ' ' ' .'
j '','.."... .. j.A. .i . , ' .

EZZ3

..
'' - -

. Oregon
Gravel Co.
' Uood at Front Street

fialeni

. J

SHIP BY

SAi
A. W, f.; f A 4;

vOrERATiNGvPNiA,:JtEO
Between

Leaf e 'PORTLAND
Leave HALC3I :

T. A. Livesley ; & Co.
Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters c"

Ohio? farmers are deeply 'inter-
ested in prize results hh. C. Det-me- r,

known as the Lather Burr
bank .Of. the 'Buckeye state, got
with a new type of corn he plant-
ed dn waste' land. . In a light clay,
heretofore considered -- unfit .for
maize, J he. raised a crop of wkich
the above ears are typical.- -

-

MO IIin BOOM

Corn Grpwjng" Is Good for
the Ground, Bemgayvell . :

CuItWatedCrol.-- :

:

Minor oiuieqmau ; ' -

y Corn' can 4 be - raised j profitably
as It Is exceyentWiijreed Jj fori- - any
stock-- ! especially hogs,!, as our
Sogs gained over two pounds ,a

perhead ver.aiperiodof 28
days. 'y' y yy'y-'- : h':J-

Also it is good for the ground,
as Jt has to be plowed very deep
in the, winter and have thorough
cultivation in the summer to get
best 'results. '"Our corn went jabout
50 bushels to the acre. - If more
corn' 'were raised . we would have,
a land boom in spite of Governor
Pierce: and the reaL estate laws.
Yours for more. corn..
, . j 1 C. T. BRIXEY.
Gervals, Oregon, '

V ' ' '

January 11 1926. v ;j tit

,Lote leads to matrimony,' mat
rimony to divorce, divorce to mar
riage again.

l

' 1 lOAHS '
' Cs4 Oa Ooed City Yropoty'tw rt, uy pajraMat aU paU

t i. .! ljr nd Of JIW. . .
Turn loaa. Urx or nail trMta.

rxlTst money, w 8e a first; yea
- i will s b faithr. iw . ..-'hQ. W. LAFTiAR .

410 Orecon Bjilldlnjc v

V v

m
iPerfcctly Pasteurized

Mlik and Cream '

:.
: rhone 725;

Salem Nursery Co.

. StxJcUy lllgh Grade '

Fruit, Nut and Ornamental

frees and rlanui -

! Phone 3S5 - ..'

V Office: 210 Orcsoa Dld.

Celebrates 76th .Birthday --

t - One of the happiest birthday
'

- - celebrations ever i field in Falls
City was the reception an4 shower

-- .. given at the Christian church par--'

lors onlWednesday. Jan. 5, jcele- -,

"bra ting -- the 76 th aiiniTe!rsary:of
. i the birth of Florence AL .Wolfe,

, i,vho was born in Wabash! county,'
Indw and came to the. Willamette

, T yalley.- - Oregon, , when only three
j. years old, where she sent . her

girlhood on a , farm ' about - five
miles from Satemi- - ii-'-i--- .'

: The ladies of .. the al4 society
had- - planned, f Mnu

. Wolfe, ' but suspecting (jhefr de--.

signs she turned the tables and
' surprised ithen with i jdellclous
1 fresh home .made cider, 'pumpkin

pies, and a birthday cake. . daint
, I ly decorated la white icing, with

pale pink flowers from jher own

PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Frantic cc,

' California 1

plants, as wen , as otner 4 gooa
f things from the farm.

' During the afternoon IS 9 ladles
; - were present to congratulate --Mrs.
" ; Wolfe and wish her. many "happy

Qregpn. Pulp &; Paper Cc.
. . Jlanufacturerrof

" ' '

" 'BOmLEDGERGLASSINE V
GREASEPROOF TISSUE ?

Support Oregon Products
Specify "alcm ! Jlade", Paper fcrfi

- returna'fj of ,th, day.; ,he afters
noon was spent In social chat and

' 1 talking over old .times. Among
; others, Mrs. --JrS. Po; well and
t airs. Eleanor Bntler, two lof ,the

oldest residents V off I Fails f City,
,

- were "prcsemj, both 'of whom have
' enjoyed - many public gathering

' - In the nature of fairs aid exhibi-Ifonwwtwhtch- "-'-

Mrs.'-- - Wfolfe has
helped.;"
; --At ' 4 o'clock 1 a deliciotis .plate

Office Stationery T f .

WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

NA
ry luncheon was served by; the

Aid. after, which Mrs. Wolfe

STEADIER "NORTHWESTERN r;;H i' H : '

Landings
v j ;

. . a 4 11

Carload Shipmcnli
SALEM and and IWayi DEMAND

"hiarionDutte
.' 0:00 A. M.-Snnd- Tuesdays and .Thursila.TS ?

:00 A. dais. Wedjnesdars 'l and l'H lavs I

Butter - Nut
Bread

"The Richer. Finer Loaf.

CHERRY CITY
- BAIIERY"

- ROUTE TOUE cnirMXJITS

More Cow and Better Cows
Is the Cvjlng cj'd

filariQii Creamery,
c: Produce Co.

Salem,5 OreKoni
rhene 2122

Care SUPPLES DOCK
-

r J POUTIiAXlJ t ;

P1IOXL HIST 0371 ,

: SALmi DOCK and wAREtrcrj
,J ixHjt of coiht strl::t

'::'" .rilONirt'ST.--'- ' 'f -
CJ3 2IILL ST.'! -- C D. OPPEff S3ND A. 'COPY - EAST

SHIP BYrWATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCI
j ,;v ' ' ... . . - J .


